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THE WEATHER.- '- - - :

United Ttates Department- - of Agricul-
ture Weather Bnran.

Wilmington,' July 25, .1918. .'

Meteorological data for; the 4 hours
ending yesterday at 8 P. XL .j

Temperature ; 8 r A. M 73 degrees ;
at 8 P. M 83 degrees; maximum, 88 de-
grees: minimum,' 69 degrees; mean, 78

.'. ' -degreea
Rainfall for the day, .00 inches, rain-

fall for the month to-dat- e, 3.17'inches.
Stage of water in Cape. Fear river at

Fayettevllle at 8 A. M.i i Monday, 9.3
feet. -

-

!

THE WEATHER,
North Carolina Partly cloudy Thurs-

day and Friday, probably local showers
west portion. - "

The Port Calendar, July 25, 1918.
Sun rises ..................6:18 A. M.
Sun sets ..8:18 P. M.
Day's length il4 hrs.

THE TIDES
High . water, Low . water

A.M. . P.M. . A.M. . P,M.
Wilmington ....11:41 12:16 7:10- - 7:20
Southport 9:43 10:06 3:53 4:01
Masonbbro Inlet 9:32 9:55 3:33 3:41

BATHER BUREAU REPORTS.T July 24, 1018.

Help Wended
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Every man. or boy who wants work should find
it through our Help,Wanted Ads. Mr. Employer
knows youU be watching this paper to see what
he has to offer and that's why he uses our Want
Ads to find you. N

But if you are looking for some special kind of
position that isn't advertised insert a, Want Ad of
your own. Most employers read our Classified
Section regularly. )

j
. v

These Are Good Types of Want Ads

FOLDING MACHINE OPERATOR
. On thorouU7 expwimoed to
hindle aulomtij reader, eoftU of
tskisc complete chws of department
eontainlas 11 maefaiaes. In uuwering
atate experience, ref., and ealsry.

ddreM:

Abilene . .Clr
Asheville . . . .Cldy
Augusta .Cldy
Atlanta . .Cldy
Birmingham .Cldy
Boston .Cldy
Charleston . . ...Clr
Charlotte ... . Cldy
Chicago Cldy
Galveston . . . ,. .Clr
Jacksonville ..Clr
Memphis . . ..Clr
Mobile . . .Rain
Montgomery Cldy
New Orleans Cldy
New York . . Cldy
Oklahoma . . . .Clr
Palestine . .Clr
Pittsburg ... .Rain
Raleigh .. .Pc
Savannah . . . . .Clr
Shreveport . . .Clr
St. Louis .Cldy
Washington . Cldy
Wilmington . ..Clr

98 78 .0
84 64 .0
88 72 .01
88 68 .0
90 70 .0
76 72 .0
86 74 .0
86 68 .10
76 74 42
88 80 .0
84 76 .0- -

96 78 .0
96 I 78 .38'92 74 .0
98 76 .0
86 72 .0
96 80 .0

100 74 .0
80 70 .14
88 70 .0
86 76 .0

102 74 .0
84 72 .38
94 74 .0
88 69 .0

To find Help, rent property, sell used equip-
ment of for most any business purpose you
should

Read and Use (he Want Ads in

The Mining Star

WATER
The 20th Gentury.

The One Piece Enameled Lined.

The Fibrotta Indurated "Ware.

The Flemish Stone.

'- - f -
is . . -

IN EFFECT SATTJEDAY,
JUIiX 8, 1S18.

WEEK-DAY- S.

Lv. "Center , Lv.BeacS
'5:40 A. IV

6:15 A. U 8:00 A.
6:55 A. M. 7&0A.MJ
7:25 A.M. 7:40 AMJ
8:00 A.M. 8:15A.1T.

and every half and tvezy half
hour thereafter hour thereafter

until - untU
5:30 T. M
6:10 P. M. 6:20 P. M.
60 P.M. 6:50 P.M.

and every half V7a5P,M.
hour thereafter. and every half

until hour thereafter
11:00 P.M. .until L--

12:10 A.M. 11-4- 5 P. M.
Local trains stonnint; at all ataliArta

(on request may be expected to leavethe Center and Lunlna at the - timesIndicated. "
The :to express leawee dtUy;nsMt

Saturdays andvSuadays, atoBpinjt at5th, 9th,. 17 and Market -- streets, .Wil-- i

mington. . Winter Park v Gardens, Sea
Gate Wrightsville and all statlens taBeach. - .. :

'

. . , t- - -

Lv. Wilminitten Lv, Beach
5t30 A. M. 7:05 A.M.
9:30 A.M. 12:15 P.M.
3:30 P. M, 6:15 P. Mi
Freight depot open daily, except Sunday, frcmJ3r:0 A.' M." "until'.'! :00 P. Ji.fi

and from 2:00 P. U. until :00 P. M.
Freight depot' Teiepho )N. 9C - 'Z

SUNDAYS;
Lv. "Center Le. Beach :
7:00 A.M. : 6:40 A. Mr
8:30 A, M. 7:45 A. M;V

and every half fl:15A.M
honr thereafter and eVery half

until hour thereafter
11:00 P.M. until i
12:10 A. M. 11:45 P. M;

Itocal Trains stepping at all stations?
(on request) may be expected- - to leave"
the Center and JJumina at Uie ' times:
Indicated. --j

FREIGHT: V q
Lv. Wilmington Lv. Beachi
11:00 A.M. 12:15 P. M3

Freight Depot open 10 to 11 A. Si. '5
Freight Depot Telephone No. 9a, '''1?
DnrinsT nerioda of aeavy travel . exi: '

press trains will be Berated between
Wilmington and Lnaaina steVplnsT amlyr
at 5th. m and 17tk and Market tyeetst
Wilsmlmsrto, Ocesinle Hotel . Seashe&:
betel, Carolina Yaent Cltk ai
snlna on tbe Beach. ' -

UNION PASSENGER STATION

Arrival nasi Denartmre ot TrmUuc
February 1st, IBIS. : ?

SEABOAED LIB, LINE 1

;
JpBPjJOfc. 'AIIT .'ARRXVBl
8 :5;.P.M. Charlotte ,...il:10 P.atv,v,'

Parlor CarJ;-t-- ' - V
5:15 AIL. . . Charlotte . . . .12:0 AJsC

. Sleeper opened 10:04) P. M. !
"

s

Far IafarsnaHoa Phone jlT
"

v i
ATLANTIC OOAST L1NS

4AILT
''-

-' ..)': ABRXVal'
8 :4SA.M.; Soutb and West.' .19 :40 X.L
Sleeper to Columbia, (Open ,10:06 p. bC
t:45 AJklVNorth , .. . I:0S PJ-- '

i . Parlor Car to Norfolk,
9 :48 A.M... Fayettevllle ',... 8:00 PAL'
9:05 P.M.. wNew Bern 1...., 19:80 P.XLr

:30 P.M... South and Wc--t.. 1: PJt
Sleepers to-- Augusta Atlanta

4:45 P.M. North ...... 10:16 A.U.
Sleepers to Washington, Norfolk. ' .

Far Information Phone 100. f

' ; SCHBDinLB OF STEAMS R

CfCeetl-r- e July SSth, 1918.
Wilmington every day, 9:S&'

a. m. v,:; . ..; ,
Leaves Wilmington Sunday 9:90. a:

m.. and 4:00 p. m. : .

Leaves Southport every day ' 2:90
p. m. '

M
, - . aus .

Leaves Southport Sunday ,9:00 p. nv
and 8:30 p. m. ,, T

Look Over
the Paper

Nearly all its a'dverfe- - .

ments'"iir. ullM
duce you to spend money:. .

We offer you an oppor- -.

tunity to save money and ;

increase your buying power

.. SI'-

Home Savings Bank
Seoxrity and Serviee. '

l

. SIX STARS
, In Onr SeVTiee nag:
aood wmm and traeX Bat we.

who are left, can serve yem with
the sssm ear aad attasttlosi as
aver. . . - '; x -

GOOD MFJf ' ' GOOD TOOLS .

- '.GOOD WORK .

CAPE. FEAR MACHINE
- - WORKS - r
FoaadryV :"' Ifaehfcao Shoa- ttin and alartea Work

JLt'zd Xtar J3udsc23.Iceali.

COTTON UNSETTLED

jlarket Experienced Sharp Variations
During Day Followed, by toleatf ,

Reaction and Decline. : .. .

New York, July .24After. a dayof
eharp variations in .hlclf the cotton,
market showed earlyr.0ngthand?a
6ubsequent violent re&on. followed by.

Anal up turn, it eleied' steady at; a
net decline of 171 poises on July and"
1 to 4S points advincre, on later
months. Wi-f- l ' V'X

"

Tne break in Julaafliensational,
amounting at one time to 245 points,
representing 400 points decline from the
close of Monday, equivalent to . $20 a
bale, an ddue to unloading by spot
houses and eleventh hour , bulls, with
very few buyers. At the immediate
opening Which was steady, an aetive 1

covering demana sent prices ; up,; 19 to,
points and there vwaj- - substantial

ieavy buying credited to Japanese in-tert- sts

who were supposed to have
taken around 100,000 bales of fall and
winter months in the last two days
which advanced values from 20 to 52
points over the previous close.

Drought conditions still prevailed in
Texas and furnished one of the princ-
ipal bull factors of the. day as there
was no prospect of any Immediate rel-

ief, although a number of private ad
vices expressed tne view, that good
rains within ten days would do much
to restore Texas to ta former promi-
sing condition. The south was an act-

ive seller at times on the spot news,
hut Liverpool was a buyer and was re-
ported to be sending in offers for Octobe-

r-November sailing, priority
freights, which tended to confirm pri-
vate Washington advices denying the
etatement that allied governments were
preparing to buy all cotton through the
war industries board.

Futures:
Open. High. Low. Close.

July 27.30 27.30 24.65 25.40
Oct 24.60 24.75 24.10 24.47
Dec 23.80 24.07 23.53 23.94
Jan 23.65 23.90 .23.35 23.80
Mar 23.60 23.90 23.32 23.80

Spot, quiet; middling, 29.40.

PORT MOVEMENT.

New Orleans Middling, 29.00; re- -
ceipts, 892; sales, 6; stock, 345,210.

Galveston Middling, 27.25; receipts,
278; sales, 10; stock, 127,620.

Mobile Middling, 29.00; receipts, 70i
gales. 40; stock, 12,318.

Savannah Middling, 30.00; receipts,
2,099; sales, 24; stock, 149,053.

Charleston Middling, 30.00; stock,
87,459.

Wilmington Middling, 29.00; stock.
89,719.

Texas City Middling, 29.00; receipts.
65; stock, 35,63a.

Norfolk Sales, 3; stock, 67,284.
Baltimore Stock, 16,594.
Boston Middling, 31.10; stock, 18,800.
Philadelphia--Middlin- g, 29.65; stock.

7,206.
New York Middling, 29.40; receipts,

68; stock, 130,416.
Minor Porta StockT-4:7-,-1- 8' - --

Atlanta Semi-Week- ly Stock, 21,800.
Total today Receipts, 3,454; Stock,

1,005,132.
Total for week Receipts, 16,508; ex

ports, 18,828.
Total for season eRcelpts, 6.Z71.70Z;

exports, 4,129,901.
Interior Movement.

Houston Middling,. 26,75;, receipts.
841; shipments, 916; sales, 1,406; stock,
80,798.

Memphis Middling, 30.00; receipts,
755; shipments, 1,566; sales, 500; stock,

40,086. - -

Augusta Middling, 29.00; receipts,
129; shipments, 216; sales, 212; stock,
61,034.

St Louis Receipts, 243; .shipments.
65; stock, 14,809.

Cincinnati Receipts, 162; shipments,
208; stock, 14,284.

Little Rock Middling. 28.50; JSftip- -
ments, 430; sales. 430; stock, 14,073.

Total today Receipts, 1,628; ship
ments, 3,401; stock, 535,084.

Dallas Middling, 26.55.
Montgomery Middling, 30.00.

SEW ORLEANS COTTON.

New Orleans, July 24. The cotton
market felt further selling pressure to
flay as the result of weekly crop ac
counts from the government that were
setter than expected and continuea
weakness in the Texas spot markets.
The market reacted from yesterday's
decline around the opening, but broke
Promptly on the reading of the weekly

Alt e IV 1 A. A. 4ft 1 A A IV"Luxns rrom xne oeic at u Biui-o- .
new crons onenea nienBr a,uu cw

their best were 15 to 35 points over
yesterday's close. After 10 o'clock the
tone was barely steady. . Late in the
day shorts took profits in a large way

id created enough demand to cause
something of a reaction. Locally spots
were quoted 75 points down.

The crop returnB were accepted gen- -
as indicating less than the usual

deterioration durinsr July, except in
ITxas and parts of Oklahoma and as

to a bearish July condition re- -
IPort.

Cotton Futures closing bid:
July. 25.SS- - cft 23.4R: Dec. 23.00;

I Jan., 23.07; March, 23.07. ,
BPot, dull; middling, 29.00.

L HICAGO LIVESTOCK MARKET.

Chicago, July 24. Hogs, steady;
butchers, 18.60 18.95; light- - 18.65
"10; packing, 17.7518.50; rough,
17.2517.70; bulk of sales, 18.0019.0D;

17.25 18.00.
. . Cattle Kteofo an a K,sf .tntir cat- -wwv.o ctiA "'tie, Eteadv T3 a.uu v n fa 17.0rt(ucci VOLLd;, vnvw w
1S; medium, ll.00O-17.00- Butcher
st0cll, cows and hAifftrs. 7.50014.25;

aners and cutters, 6.35 7.50. Stock-er- s
and faHot- - 1 a KflflilS.flll! In- -

ierior. mHinm 9 ?e:iAift Kft VfltV H.lveB.
i - vamiu, O.dUtU'AViVVI w r

TYIPrliiivirt 17EAOi10TR amIIb 1 S.AA
.00; ewes, choice, 13.00 13.B0r me- -

uni, in.75(f?ii3 nn. .,n a ennift Kfi.
:

SEW YORK MONEY MARKET.'

York, July 24. Mercantile pa- -
r, 4 months, 6; six months, 6.
Sterl ing, 60-d- ay bills. 4.72 ; ommer- -

ou-d- bills on banks 4.7--
60-d- ay bills, 4.71; demand.

Ha tames, 4.76 7rl6. ' -

. lt . J7S. - ....

p0VPPH, uu"aii ...o, IIU. . .
, wonas, irregular; rau- -

;? onds, easy.
8' stro. 60 days, ibld;

p.,. ' 6 bid; six months. bid. -"i ;

HIGHER AT CLOSE

Stock Trading Uneven With Continued
Dullness Doriirg Greater Part of

Yesterday, Closed vrltk Gains.

New York, July 24. Stocks moved
unevenly during the greater part of to-

day's somnolent session, traders again
exerting occasional pressure on the lim-

ited public demand, but prices hardened
later, the market closing with a pre-
ponderance of gains.. ,

Sentiment . was again' evenly , divided
between further favorable, war news
and. . unoificlal -- Washington advices
which dealt with the xiourse of pros-
pective; tax legislation. ' Increasing
scarcity ot time' funds also served to
restrain . long commitments.
: Prices were irregular at the opening,
the; list recording ' two successive ad-
vances and declines by noon. In the
afternoon almost steady upward prog-
ress was made, the usual favorites
leading the movement.

U. S. Steel was again the dominant
feature, but reflected at intervals the
growing uncertainty regarding the
forthcoming dividend. Fluctuating
within an area of almost 2 points. Steel
closed at a net gain of of a point.

Kindred industrials and the general
run of equipments took heir cue from
U. S. Steel, Baldwin Locomotive, how-
ever, showing marked strength with
Reading in the final dealings.

Bonds were irregular on broader de-
clines. Total sales, par value, aggre-
gated $5,875,000. Old U. S. bonds were
unchanged on call.

NEW YORK STOCK LIST.

American Beet Sugar 6C
American Can .47
American Car and Foundry . . . .84
American Locomotive .68
American Linseed .40
American Smelting & Refining. .77
American" Sugar 1.09
American Tel. & Tel. .95
American Tobacco ....(B) 1.60
Anaconda Copper 6. .66
Atchison .85
Atlantic Coast Line (B) .91
Atl. Gulf & W. Indies 1.02
Baldwin Locomotive . . . . .90
Baltimore & Ohio .55
Bethlehem Steel MB" .82
Canadian Pacific 1.50
Central Leather .67
Chesapeake & Ohio .56
Chicago, Mir. & St.. Paul .42
Chicago, R. I. & Pacific .. .24

'Chino Copper .39
Colorado Fuel & Iron ........ 6 . .45
Corn Products .44
Crucible Steel 1.. .65
Cuba Cane Sugar
Brie
General Electrid 1.44
General Motors ............... . 1.54
Great Northern pfd. 90
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 31
Gulf States Steel . .83
Illinois Central . . (B) .96
Inspiration Copper .y .53
Int. Mer. Marine .26
Int. Mer. Marine, pfd. 97
International Paper . . .36
Kennft(Htt ' eoiityer . . . . ."'.i 2. i33.'IJouisvllle'NasSvillev. ... . (
Maxwell Mot6rs ............. .28
Mexican Petroleum .98
Miami Copper '. .29
Mldvale Steel ........ .... . , .51
Missouri ' pacific i . . . '

. '.'23
Nev York Centr.ar ... .', .71
Ndrfoik. & Western , .,v ,V..(B) 1.02
Northorn!iPacif4ci;f i. .5v iw.CB) .87
Ohio Cities Gas .37
Pennsylvania .44
Pittsburg. Coal .49
Bay Consolidated Copper -- 3
Reading- - .87
Rep. ;Iron & Steel ,91
Seaboard Air yLine ......... (B) 7

Seaboard' Air Line, pfd. .19
Sinclair Oil &. Refining v. .31
Sloas, Shef. Steel & Iron ? V, (B) .61
Southern , Pacific -- .' . ., ii.. .84
Southern Railway .. ...... . . .23
Southern Railway.-p- f &. . . i . . . . .62.
Studebaker Corporation ; . .. . .45

'
Tennessee Copper-- ' .. .'. . . :

Texas Co. ....-..'....-
... . s1.49

Tobacco Products . '.68
Union Pacific i. . .'. . . . . . . 1.22
United Cigar Stores- - . . . . . . . 1.00 .

United Fruit . v . . . . . . i 1.25
U. S. Ind. Alcohol .A i.". , -- 1.27
United States Rubber y. .' -- 61
United States steel ; 7 "4 - . 1.05
United States Steel, lfd; .'1.11
Utah Copper . . . . ..... . m . .80

fVirginia.-Car- o. Chem. : a - .48
Wabash-- Pfd. "A" ...... ; .39
Western Union ... .7. .'. . .81
Westinghouse Electric . .42
Willys-Overlan- d . .20

LlVJEpO0' COTTON " MARKET. ,

'Liverpool, FUly ' 24r--Cotto- h: . Spot,
quiet; prices, "weak;; good .middling,
22.04; middling ,21.41 ibw middlings
20.88 ; ood ordinary, 19.89 ; ordinary,
19.36. "Salestti.OOO bales,- - including 600
American, Y Receipts, - Saon. , Futures
closed;iqUleiandsteady4; '

..

New-Contract- sr : sJuly, 211 Aug..
20.334 Sept l?3r Nov.,
18.76. .

: :::' - ;r :

Old --contracts (fixed prices) I July,
20.06.-4- -- rrrf-j U. r.': ',- ' ; .

N'W..YORK LtVESTOCK. -

New Ytrfk, July"'24. Beeves, steady;
steers, 12.0$ 1.75; x bulisK 7.50;fl.00-- ,

10.50. " -cows, 6.00 -
Calves, weakt veals," 1. 5, ;

cuVs, 10.0014.00 grasers;(i8kim
milk calvesi MSX-,-::v:i- ''

Sheep and lambs, weakr sheep$.50
12.50; culls, 7.008.00; lambSv 16.00fg
17.35.- - ; " "' 'V r'

' K'
Hojps,' firm; light hogs, 19.00
19.75; roiishs, 17.00.

' Headquarters for Office Furniture,
"

Filing Cabinets, Desks ahd! Chairs,
iiarge! !"B'tockV of 'CJar ihdes ,jto select

'
f.rom- '- : - -

--V ;
c Inks, Carbons, Drawing 1 Pencils in
all grades, ' complete line of Drawing

: i '' 'T 'fSupplies.:- - -
: .

'. 1 . . CALL and' see.'its.

Northam's Book &
Stationery

Pnone 661 Z2

ADYANCE m corn
X.ow Temperature. Caed Sharp Rie

- In Price With Occasional Setbacks.
V. Market Closed Unsettled.

Chicago, July 29. Fear of abnorma-lly ;w temperatures brought about asharp advance in corn values today,
notwithstanding transient setbacks due
td-:;bea- ce

talk. The market closed un-
settled 2H to ac net higher with Aug.
1.85 to 1.55 and Sept. 1.56 to6, Oats gained. c to lc;andprovisions; 12e.: to 25c. -

. 'Grain and proisiorls closing.--: "
V;

; .l'n'-A- u- 5 ; Sept., lise, :

,i Pats Aug.; 70H; Sept., 69- -
Pork July, 45,90; Sept., 5.90. .

.tiard July, 28.65; Sept, 26.50.
vJllbs July, 24.90; Sept., 25.07.

iCash: CornIo., 2, yellow, 1.72 1.75;
Ho-- 3 yellow, 1.66 1.70; No. 4, 1.50 1.57.

WlXMINGTOfe lUAKBtl.
(Quoted Daily by the Wilmington
, Chamber of Commerce.)

STAR OFFICE, July 24.
SPIRITS TURPENTINE 5514c- CRUDE TURPENTINE $6.00, $6.00,

$5.00.
TAR J4.00-18- c
ROSIN $8.50-$7.8- 0.

Quotations same day last year spir-
its turpentine, ( ); rosin, ( ); tar.tar, J3.50-16- c; crude turpentine, $3.50-$3.50-$2.- 50.

RECEIPTS
Spirits turpentine
Rosin .( -- )
Tar ( )
Crude turpentine ( )

Receipts same day last year Spir-
its turpentine, ( ); rosin, 30; tar,
29 barrels; crude turpentine, ( ) bar-
rels.

COTTON MARKET.
Quotations 29c; same day lastyear, 24. t
Receipts, ( ) bales; same day lastyear, ( ) bales.
Total receipts since August 1 to data,

66,435 bales.
Total receipts to same date last year,

66,055 bales.

PRODUCE MARKET.

Wilmington, July 24.
(Prices Paid by Wilmington Dealers.)

CORN $2.10 per bu.
BEEF Native dressed, 18c to 20c lb.
WOOL Burry. 40c; fl rat-cla- ss white,

55o to 6O0 lb.
HIDES Green, 11c; green, salt. 13.
NORTH CAROLINA BACON Hama,

firm 33-35- c; sides and shoulders, 32-33- 0.

BEES WAX Firm. 32c lb
" TALLOW FIrm,15c lb.

EGGS 36c dozen.
HENS 20 to 22c lb.
BROILERS 30 to 35c lb.
FRYING SIZE 30 to 35c lb.
PEACHES $2.00 to $3.00.
HUCKLEBERRIES --15 to 20c Q.t. -
POTATOES $3 to $3,50 bbL.
BEANS $1 to $1.50.

" COTTON GO099 MARKET.

New York, July 24. Cotton goods to-
day were in fair demand, sales being
made for the last quarter- - of the year
on the basis of - government prices.
Yarns were unchanged;- - the demand
was in excess of the 6upply. Burlaps
were steady and quiet.

NEW YORK PROVISIONS

New York, July - 24. Raw - sugar,
steady; centrifugal, 6.055; fine granu-
lated, 7.50..' ;

Butter, weak. ,

Cheese, ' firm. -

CoffeeSpot, steady; Rio 7's, : S;Santos 48, 11.
SAVANNAH NAVAL STORES.

Savannah, July 24i --Turpentine firm,
56. Sales, 289; receipts, 167; ship-
ments, 10; stock, 25,18 5.;

Rosin, firm. SaIeaV&61;. receipts, 194;
shipments, 4; stock, 77;704. -

Quote: B, D, 9.90; E, 9.95; F, 10.00;
G, 10.05;. H, 10J0;.I, 10.15 1 K, 10.60; M,
10.75; N, 11JJ0; WG, 11.10; WXW, .11.15.

EASTERN HIGHWAY FAVORED

State CommlHlon Expected to Develop
1 V RaleUli-Diirta-m Road, . -

(Special. Star Correspondence.)
Raleigh, July . 24 Aa chairman of

the North Garolina State Hlghmay
commission. Col. " Benehan Cainef on
has received from Seer tary of the
Bankhead highway official' info mira-
tion that the board charged with the
investigation of the official route as
western routes through Virginia and
North Carolina has reported without
prejudice as between the routes, this
meaning that the board charged with
the eastern route, , will either- - finally
adopt the eastern route or develop
both routes.

The eastern route is via Raleigh
understood to have won out in the
fight for the routing of the Bankhead
highway. Col. - Cameron 1 has ' been
fighting, for this for quite a while
and is much elated.

Col. Cameron says -- here will be an
important meeting soon at Washing-
ton, N. C. to take action - looking to
the construction of . a fine bridge at
Wllliamston and ,that there Is, also
a fine prospect for ah excellent brid-
ge to be put in soon at Ellzbeth City.
Both as, the result of the winning out
of. the eastern Bankhead route. . He
believes that the developement of this
section of the highway which "will
certainly go torward now that the
route is about settled definitely will
be very great and .he is niuch grati-
fied. --

JAPANESE COITNCIL MET TO
DISCUSS SIBERIAN QUESTION

- London, . July 24.--rA Reuter dispatch
from Tokio dated July, 19, . says a ;epe- -
cial. session of the privy council,-- pre
sided over by ; the . emperor, met. . tnat
day to cdnsidernhe Siberian question
and passed the government measure. .

A dispatch to The Associated Press
from Tokio, " July 1 9,- - said it was ..be-

lieved rin political circles : there that
the "Japanese' government's reply to
the proposal made by tKe United States
relative to Entente, allied intervention
In Siberia would be dispatched to
Siberia would be dispatched . to Wash-
ington that day. The dispatch added
that it was-understoo- d tne ; .1 apeiw
emperor-woul- d accept, the American
'proposal In every particular; X.V

All sizes.

Luneh Kits;jv,, :
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Camping Outfitstr.- - " ;

Full Line of Fillers and Repairs..
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N. Jacobi rferdwar

SmTATlOX WANTXP DILUPTS-ma- a
and clvU engineer, experienced

ea map work, reinforced oonerate and
general ntineering work; 8S rears
old, married. Splendid xaferencea.
Addreaa:

eKJL

COOLERS

--:V,;

Co
Wilmington, N. 0.

:inloh':,
Floor

m. - siKeawy mo
Udzae Bipk fBalding.

erators

. Our stock is now com-

plete, but for a. short
whOe phly,' and no more

to be' adthis season.

Also Wire Screen ' Doors,

Window t Qcreens ;-- '

10 and 12 South Front Street.- -

COTTON REGION BULLETIN.
For the 24 Honrs Ending at 7 A. M

75th Meridian Time, Jnly 24, 1918.

Temperature. co

STATIONS
m

60 oa
J4 o u

Charlotte, N. C.Pc 8$ 68 , 08
GoJdsboro Clr 92 65 .0
Greensboro . .Cldy 88., 69 .,.52
Lumbertbn .....Pc 91 ' 67 .0
Newborn ... Clr 92 66 .0
Raleigh Cldy 88 70 .0

Weldon Clr 90 64 .0
Wilmington ...Clr 86 69 .0
Cheraw. S. C Clr '90i 7o .09
Florence ... ... .Clr 70 70 .0 :r
Averages $9.3: 67,S

lnunaempe1BrfuTesHTfort he'
last - v

r

Orleans, La., July 24, 1918.,.
Seasonable temperatures prevail ex-

cept in the interior of Texas and T.nnin- -
Wana where masai are' somewhat
above normal. . spt$'--- -- ; ' '
. Showera mostly. JighVto jinoderafte
are reported ihtWesth JSo,Ut Carolina,
central anii southern 'Georgia,, scattered
station sin Oklahoma,, and at a few
places --elsewhere including - extreme
southern Texas. .

Heiv Rains.
GeorgiaAjnerlcus,. 1.18. --

Oklahoma MuskOcee; 1.54. .

New York, July - ed oil
was inactive : and unquoted. Prim
crude, 17.50? "prime, summer yellow,
nominaL ,

For Sale
1,00'0-iBasetyeanu- t

J--

, 1,000 Bags Velvet Bean 'MeaL ;

100 Bags . Scratch Feed.- - '
100 Bags Chicle; Feed.
500 Bags Arab Feed. .
200 Bags. King Corn. '
300 Bags June Pasture Feed, x
10 Cars No. 1 Timothy Hay.
600 Bags Creamo: Feed Meal.
100 Tons -3 Giiafto..-- ; ; - '

. v
100 Tons -2 Guano.
100 Tons 16 per cent . Acid

Phosphate,
5.0 Torts -- 7 pei: cent. Cotton Seed ;

Meal. '. -
,.- - - '.'

Also, a good lino of Drugs and-al- l
othe cominodities carried by

wholesale grboers. Telephones
288 and 2S1. x r : ,. . -

TJ. S, :Food .Administration
cense Noi ,G-054- 3I ., !

-
. Strletlr vWndieaal; . '

SOFT.'LONG.SILKY
mln" Hreffs"15)fludo 'Hal Dretahiif.

which 4 delifihtfnay perfumed and realW
the inade foi producing
pcantihu. Bort,vUk7i - stralebt, loos fluffy-hal- r

just, the kind ; JM" want Herojla.-feed- s

the scalp Jaiid kinkr. napy,
hart; etubbom halr-a- o Mft,;long and lua--';

trons toat yott can easily handle It nd
put it up in any etre. - It 1 your naturat-rirh- t

tobare fine., Sorely hair, and Herelia
offers-yo- u .TChante..Talie .

be feoled Intd getting' anything ebie than.

It makes short hair trow long and beatrtl-fu- l.
stops itching scalp and dandruff. . "

- bint ; 9B anntfi
HeroIIn Med.fCoH. Atlanta. Ca.
m rvtSTC B rvor own man or wnra.Aux.I1 1 9 We mak yea Uberal offer
sad show yoa bow to make money fast.

Fark and
Groundthe

; Our salesman twill "take pleasure in' sh6wjg yoiiffliia prop-
erty ndTe you rices'iid terxna any iay in the --week.

Terms easy?',' '
; very ;

UnitedThegiv
lant

v Telephone 1045for

sadj
ate
asb
it.
1
1 tof Water Cooler Refrifi
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0dH. u money, strong; rulins; ratee.,- -
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